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TV CANDIDS
by 

Tener.ce O'Flahertyj

If television has done nothing else, it has certainly 
brought the average American closer than ever before 
to his own body. There hasn't been a human ailment 
that hasn't b ' n thoroughly diagnosed, inspected, 
knifed and cured before our very eyes.

"Where do you hurt today, honey?" asks the 
housewife. Years ago her husband would have been 
vague about it. Today, if he's been doing his home 
work on TV, Ir not only knows where he hurts, but 
knows what thr symptoms indicate and his chances for 
survival.

My doctor tells me that some of the diseases his 
patients complair about he hasn't even heard of him 
self. He hadn't been watching television.

My neighbcr, Mrs. Pellachotti, watches all the 
medical shows v ith the same kind of mixed feelings of 
guilt and superiority with which she reads the 
obituaries. ,  
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She wa' ' i;gently and spends the rest of the 
evening fee   -elf all over to see if maybe she 
might be ge '  ilia same disease. During the night 
she has devel   i the symptoms and at 9:30 the next 
morning she is calling the doctor to see about an 
appointment.

I have known her arteries to harden overnight. 
This is not easy. Just ask your physician.

There has been some great progress in her medical 
problems, however. There was a time when she would 
have been satisfied with worrying over something 
comparatively simple like appendicitis or Bright's 
Disease. Today, through the magic of television, she 
has upgraded her ailments considerably.

She has a particular affinity for "murmurs" and 
"lumps." To hear her complain, the former are strong 
enough to jolt the University of California seismograph.

"Did you see that medical show last night?" she is 
likely to ask. "Just feel this and see if you think it's 
something serious..."

And before you know it she is guiding your hand 
over some danger spot.

Mrs. Pellachotti contracted a cancer virus last year 
while watching Dr. Wendell Stanley, the noted virol- 
ogist.

I'm sure the doctor will be happy to know that she 
was cured the following evening after seeing Dr. Kil- 
dare treat an arthritic patient Almost Immediately her 
cancer turned into one of the worst cases of arthritis on 
record.

To date, her doctor and I have pulled her through 
five kinds of imaginary heart troubles, leukemia, breast 
cancer, several respiratory ailments and African sleep 
ing sickness.

The truth is, Mrs. Pellachotti is as healthy as an ox 
and is likely to stay that way until the day she dies.

And it's no wonder. She's been examined for 
every disease known to the Drs. Kildare and Casey put 
together.

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

Pretend you're deaf... I've done It for years!"

DOWNTOtfN TORRANCE

OLD TIME 
VALUE DAYS

JUNE 28 -29 -30

MERCHANDISE 
PRIZES

T
Let Magic Chef«, 
complete 
your picnic 
needs!

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS - JUNE 21 THROUGH JUNE 27

WALDORF —ASSORTED COLORS

TOILET
READY TO SERVE FRUIT MIX

DEL MONTE
TISSUEFRUIT COCKTAI

ENRICHED & DELICIOUS

NUCOA 
MARGARIN

pound

RUS-ETTE FROZEN

HASH BROWN 
POTATOES

FOR COOKING OR SALADS

JEWEL 
SALAD OIL

C

LOW SUDSING ACTION )j

DASH 1 
DETERGENT I MEAT

3 ib. eAc 12-°z-^o« 
box ^P 2^ U can 1&jJ

OSCAR AAAYER J^DESERT KING (Reg. or Pink) j-j - j—— --—-

(incl. 8c off)

TOWNE PRIDE   ASSORTED

LIQUID 
BEVERAGE BASE

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

46-oz. «* V €

MILANI'S now offer »<l ifi

can

SUNRIPE olivtt ar» dtllcJ

JUMBO RIPE «g*
SUNNY HILLS grwn  iparafluoi I |P|

ASPARAGUS) £,

5'/2-OZ. $1

cans I

REGULAR OR KOSHER HALVES
DEL MONTE DILL PICKLES

3 22-oz. 
jars $1

ALL GRINDS   FLAVORFUL

HILLS BROS. 
COFFEE

CANADIAN VAT

IMPORTED —MILD MELLOW

CANADIAN
WHISKY

$398

SLICED OR BUTTONS

BRANDYWINE MUSHROOMS
4 2'/2-oz. <M 

cans J)|

IMPORTED —HOLLAND
ZWAN PORK LOIN

(CANADIAN BACON)
pound S^^lf 98

TENDER-TASTY

GREEN GIANT 
PEAS

no. 303 
can

full
fifth

Prom the choice vineyards of sunny California

SONATA WINE
Burgundy
Sauterne
VinRos*
Chablis

Vino Rosso
full 

gallon

RATH BLACKHAWK 
LUNCHEON MEATS

(cotto salami-pickle loaf-olive loaf)

3 6-oz. M 
pkgv |

COUNTRY LANE
BISCUITS

SWEET, JUICY

NECTARINE!
2 powds 25'

THIN SKINNED

LEMONS 
10'

Ib.

7 YEARS OLD 
CONNOISSEUR CLUB

BLEND OF

Straight Whiskies 
$379
^ foil 

fifth

BUTTERY RIPE

AVOCADOS
10c

ea.


